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INSURANCE

Hlore Coal

INSURANCE
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Fire and Marine and Life

ipiilfl

the Following

Reliable

foreign

Home Companies :
I.ierpool and i.oudon and Globe. Noith
British and Meiuntile..Scnttlsh Union ami
National. Hartford of Cotmertlcut. Cimiuiiit-cla- l
of
of Califonii . lunlon ami
Union of I.oii'lon.
liverpool, Coinir.t-ici-Ctmraian of I.oik1o:i. "oi times! of Portland.
Mutual Life of New York.

IBl

Insurance
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ar!

iEt:tRi:u.

Absolutely Pure

ini;
California Mariic Ins. Co , S. F.
Columbia Firs in Marino Ins. Co.,
i

Portland.

Home Mutual lnsuiar.ee Co . S. F.
Phrsnix of London.
Imperial of London.

'I his powder neier'vane",
i t..:u..ot
,unly, MreiiAth and wholeiomt :in. !' ie!!
econnmlc.il than the onhnat Hiini-.ai- id
not he sold in eonipetition with she :.i'.ti
tnde of low U si. sh'.ri v.ei;lit. aliim -- r jJms
wily in r. . lt.,,v A I
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LKW1S M.

& Parker,
Robb AGKNCV

laud.'Meon.
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.

AsvnK

!

C. P. Upshur9

fire and Marne Insurance,
Capital of

Shipping and Commission Merchant

370,000,000
of London.

..min St. Wharf, Astiuu.On--

IMl'tUtlAL.

CALIFOUMA. of California.
CONN ECTICUT. of Halt ford.
IIO.M K. of O.iU tnd
iAKl.SDUmdon.
l.lUN.of
Flit KM AX'S FUND, or C ilirornl?..
QUEKN, of London
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Cannerv Supplies

Specai loTn. Astokivn J
jMakysviliii:, Cal., July 1G. Geo.
Hall, manager of Holding's soda fac
tory m this city, was murdered about
midnight lasl night in a stable at the
roar of the workshop. The body was
placed in a dnonvaj, which connects
the .stable with the factory, covered
with straw, and set on lire, for the
purpose of covering the crime. The
lire was extinguished before much
damage was done to the building.
The doctor who examined tho remains, found four or five large cuts
about the head. The deed was done
with a heavy iron bar, about three
feel long, which was laying near ihe
body covered Avith blood.
The supposition is that robbery was
the object of tho crime, as a gold
watch the deceased earned was missing, Avith other jewelry. The safe was
also robbed or its contents, but it is
not known how much was taken. The
deceased was a middle aged man, unn
man ied,
in this comity.
The robber is supposed to be a" colored man, who has been about the
city, and who hasdissappeared. If lie
had been captured J:isl night, he
would have surely been lynched.
well-know-

Salmon

Barbour's

MAKKETS.

Twines.

Net

NEPTUNE Krand Salmon Twine,

Washington Market.

WOODItEltKY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES

Unlti Mrrct. - Astoria, Orrgon.
I'HKIlTEtSKV A CO., I'KOI'UItrrOUs,
CALL
2h.Pl'X?lFUl.l.
uou if
public to
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the fact that the
always uc supplied Willi a
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quality

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Which Mill be .told at lowest rates,

!

uhole--xlean-

1

NETTING

and

tsii: s::as,2N; qvi:st:ox.

fall Descriplion riiniHied at
Factory Pi icj's.

The Victoria People Deny The
Rumors.

FIRE IHSURA5JC&
E'fected

First

in

Special

Ci:np.snlis.

Cl.vs.s

i:epnenthiK,Si:J,ttti,0

d

Agcncj Pacific Impress and WclIs.I'arcoA
retail.
i3r"Sp'elnl atTentlon given to supplying

Co.

hlrs.

STAR MARKET. E. P. NOOHAF
(Success us to)
WHERRY

P.

3".

COMPANY,

&

--

Kiv.ii ;md (tared Meats,
"XT"

o sro t afclos .

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
nppijstlF OCCIDENT HOI EI,
AHtorin,
ntKVAMI'M

sir't.

Roadway Market.
O'Hnrn.
A

Foanl

Groceries

I-

N-

Produce.

Water street, Astoria, Oieon.
IKLKIMIONK N:. 7.
P. O. i:X

San'Pkvxcisco, July 10. President
Perkins, of the Chamber of commerce,
received a dispatch from the
president of the chamber of commerce
of Victoria, in lefercncc to the statement that it is understood that Victoria merchants generally are indignant, regarding the sealing agitation,
preparations for, trouble in Eehring
sea. etc The dispatch is as follows:
'VirroiiiA, U.O., Julv lGth. To the
rrudent of lite Chamber of Commerce. Hun FrancLro : Kindlv con
tradict the sensational press reports re
garding the Jehritig sea question, the
same being utterly devoid of trntli.
Itop.Eitr "Vai:t,
(Signed.)
President."'
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Wholesale Stealisi

Special to
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Fire ami Loss of Lite.

Special to Tin: Astokiax.j
Tacoma, "Wash., July 1G.
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The name
SECOND STREET
of the stranger burned to death in the
Purchases Deihered in any part of the 1. O. Dox SL1.
Koy
lire
morning,
this
previously reA i Olti A, OIL
ported in these dispatches, is Adams.
The lire also destroyed the Hoy saPATROiiiZE HOME INDUSTRY! loon, owned by llollard aud Ford,
Hurray Hros. barber shopand their
general merchandise store. The total
Is no occasion for the sh.m lostidi-naith're
M ami fact nier and Dealer 1:1
end to 1'urtl.uid or loss in the town is S10,000.
our citizens t
Sah fnu'Pisco for
IJoiv Aliont Uc Sopcsctl FijyhtV

0. E. BAIN,

-f
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Steamer.
o;:rs-lf- .

P. J. Meany. "Umlaut latioi.

SPE-IAU-

Sjieri.ll lo TllK AsTOniAX.l
San Fkwcci ;co, July lo.

President
Fulda, oft lie California athletic clnb,
received a telegram to day from Cape
M. Tichnok'of Boston, John L.
adviber, asking about the jiros-pecfor the Sullivan-Jacksomatch.
Fulda would not stale what reply he
intended sending.
Snl-liv;.-

ts

n
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Your Money's ffortli

Seaside hmm.
-

Cooper,

C. C.

Manager.

Foard & Stokes

OPEN

FOR

lor tle

Nt:i tiding

IZigUl saonr
Systcia.
Specal to Tin: rromx.
Oakland, Cal., July 1G. -- At a meet-

ing of the carpenters union last night,
that body rescinded all resolutions
regaiding the refusal or the carpenters
to put up mill woik, manufactured by
SEASON, milis working over eight
hours.

IS WHAT YOl t:ET AT

THL

'1 he Seaside House has been lelnledand
lEuavySuii for Unmakes.
refnniished throiihont. and olTeri unsurpassed faclities to all to enjoy a pleasant
loTnn ASTOi:irt.l
sojourn at the famous Clatsop Iteaeh. An
San Fkaxcisco, July 1G. Chas. D.
attentive corps of attaches are emp'ocd.
and every thine done for the conifoit and Bonney, one of the passengers injured
con enicnce of Kiiets.
in the railroad disaster at Oakland,
March 30lh, brought suit against the
Soutliera Pacific companv
for
pe-i.-

Groceries

and

Kerjttilng In a

Flr-.-

and vt

Extremely

Provisions.
t

clasi Store

Low .Figures.

i ?

Goods Delivered all ovr i ow n.
HlghOSt Price I'al.l for Junk.
1

Te

FOARD & STOKES

-

-

SI,

000

M.CUTUIUrU. Pmp'r.

damages.

The Travel to . Alaska

Empire

Killed

CI"

for

the Apaches.

Special to Tin: Astoimax.I

Globe, Arizona, July 1G. Informa
tion was received here last night, of
the discovery of the dead body of Ed
ward IJakcr, at his cabin in ihe Sierra
Anchar range, 50 miles north of Globe.
The body was mutilated, and it is be
lieved the Apaches murdered him.
The cabin was looted and a number
of horses stolen.
X

1

MixxkapoiyiS, Minn., .1 uly 10. It is
reported that a cyclone struck the
town or Annoka, Stillwater and Iinke
City, Minn., this evening. All wires
to Stillwater are down, farticulara
later.
Much Damage by the Storm.
Special to Till Astoki vx.
ScottdujK, Ta., July 1G. Considerable damage to property and a number of accidents are reported, caused
by the heavy storm or last night

The French IJojiteil.
Saecial toTiiK imtouiax.J
Paius, July 17. The

!v The Uxitko Pes.
Cixcixx.m, Ohio, July 15. Joseph
Procter, a well lmown resideut of
Columbus, was an eye witness of the
explosion, and he gave a very vivid
account of the sad affair.
UI hardly know how I can describe
the awful occurrence, as lam still
dazed from the effects. I was sitting
with a friend near lung's mill and
during the afternoon sauntered up the
road lo the cartridge factory.
When the freight train came along
toward my friend's house,
I started
aud on reaching thetop of the hill, I
turned around just as the freight
train was making a rnnning switch
on the side track. A brake-mawas
on one of the cars as they shot onto
the side track, and he Wtos waving his
hand to some one on the train. As I
looked I saw two detached cars bump
against what I supposed was an empty
ear on the side track.
g
An instant later there w;i3 a
nowe, and then the very ground
.eemed to open. I saw a" puff of
smoke, followed a second later by another. The cars disappeared," the
slalion and powder house and dwell
ings seemed to follow, and the work of
destruction had only just commenced.
I stood rooted to the ground. I had
an idea, of course, what had occurred,
but 1 could not realize it. I kuew
many lives were going out, but T was
powerless to lend assistance.
Tnen dense volumes of ilamc and
smoke came pouring from the doors
and windows or the cartridge factory,
and I saw men, women and children
tearing at each other, in frantic endeavors to escape. Tho explosion and
the fire at the cartridge house, seemed
to be simultaneous. The bnilding did
not catch lire in the ordinary way, but
the flame seemed to penetrate tho
doors and windows from all sides. I
saw a number come out, but some certainly perished in tho flames."

Special by TiieUsiti.d Press.
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STJACOB3 Off

A Heavy Foreclosure.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.I

Interest

COFFEE

Cleveland, July

Uxitkd Press.
July lb. The presi
made the following nomdent
inations: A. B. Nettleton, of Minn.,
to be assistant secretary of the
treasury.
Receivers of public money Jacob R.
Natty, at Olympia, Washington; John
B. Cattin, at Missoula, Montana: Geo.
W. Cook, at Lewiston, Idaho.
Registers of land office John An- Two Person;, are Browned in a
derson, at Missoula, Montana: Charles
Lake.
A. Burg, at Lewiston, Idaho.
Special to Tue Astoki ax.
Col., July 16. J. S. JacobAssistant Secretary of the Xavy inDenver,
and Mrs. John K. Huddart were
Special to Tin: Asronuj:.
last night in Berkeley Lake
Washtxgtox, July 16. Professor drowned
by the overturning of their boat.
James R. Soley has been appointed Jacobson
was a business partner of
assistant secretary of the navy.
Mr. Huddart, who is now in Salt Lake
Uitv.
BLAINE'S PL.ANS.
Preparing" For the Next PresiA BABN BURNE1.

Astokiax.I

The remains
at rest
this morning in Trinity cemetery.
Distinguished soldiers, citizens of
prominence, and men who had been
lifelong friends of the deceased, were
among those who attended the services at St. Ignatius church.
Tho body was dressed in black
broadcloth. On tho right lappel of
the coat was pinned the badge of the
California pioneers, and on the left,
that of the "Fremont Verein," which
was organized in ISoG.
At 10 o'clock the funeral procession
moved slowly up the middle aisle, the
casket in front and preceded by Rev.
Dr. Arthur Ritchie, pastor of the
church. The pall bearers were General Sherman, General Howard, Colonel Floyd Clarksou, Mark D. Wilbur,
Rodman L. Price of New
Jersey,
McConnick of
Arizona, (representing Rear Admiral
Braie) Wm. Colligau, Jas E. Nuttman,
Francis D. Clark and Major-GenerP. Edgar. After the procession
reached tho alter, the choir sang
"Nearer My God to Thee;" and Dr.
Ritchie read the funeral service of the
church.
At the conclusion of the services at
the church, the funeral cortege moved
up Fifth avenue and thence to Trinity
cemetery, whero the remains were
temporarily placed in the receiving
16.

al

vault
THE COFFEE EXCHANGE.
Enlarging" the Scope of Its Tran-

sactions.

Thk Astorus
New York, July 16. The board of
managers of tho New York Coffee
Exchange, has recommended to enlarge their field of operations, so as to
allow transactions in all coffees grown
in northern, southern and Central
America, and the east and West
Indies. At present tho contract for
trading on exchange, is confined to
Rio and Santos coffee. Should the
proposed innovation bo adopted, there
will bo more than double tho quantity.
Tho Exchange will decide tho qnestion
by vote on the first of August.

Accident at a Steeple Chase.

WAsmxGTOx,
y

dential Campaign.

,
Tun AstorivxJ
New York, July 16. The New
York dlail aud Express this morning has a dispatch from its Washington
correspondent, in which tho following
occurs. It is accepted as a fact at
the stale department that Mr. Blaine's
retirement from oflico will bo announced just as the Mclviuley bill
passes aud receives the president's
signature. ''Secretary Blaine will
probablv make that the occasion to
give full publicity to his reciprocity
views in an emphatic manner, such as
official restrictions now deny. He will
enter tho helil tor loirJ, anneu cap a
pie against both President Harrison
aud Speaker Reed."
Special to

DAVELiLINU
A

IV. i.

--

PAINTER AND CRA1NER.

Hanging a Speoialiy.

r

Work executed with Neatness and

patch,

Dis-

VaiiParaiso, July 16. The residence of John Hamlett near here was
burned this morning. Mrs. Hamlett
and four children, the oldest about
eight years of age. were burned to
death. The house was totally consumed. No one knows how the fire
originated. Mr. Hamlett was absent,
being at Chester. He has arrived
here and is nearly crazed with grief.
NO CHOICE YET.

The Convention is Still
Special to

Xil

P

W
W
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iiorxies

era found three missing bodies of the
Lake Gervias cyclone this niorn- ing.

Ninctccn Bodies Recovered.

S1TJK0M EYJSISIT.

Pro

July lti. The
stato Democratic convention has taken
six ballots y
without any result.
Patterson and Baxter have gained a
few votes, taken mostly from Taylor.
Bnchanan, the farmers'candidaie, still
leads, but has never reached the
figures of his first ballot. It is not
likely that there will be any change
but probabilities are, that tomorrow will witness the close and the
nomination probably of an outsider;.

Particulars of the Cyclone.

Special to The Astoriax.
MrxxEAForjis, Minn.,
reports 'of the cyclone

Opposes the Federal Election

Astoriax

HOLLADAY
Blocks 800x200, $300 to $400.

vttEv ivv

OPTICIAN !
now in Astoria, and will leave
here on Saturday, July 19th.

Ts

prove unfounded. The force of the
storm was spent at Marine and New
Richmond, Wisconsin, to which points
no wires are yet in operation. In
north St. Paul, the works of the Acme
Chair company were blown down.
Considerable damage to property is
reported in Annoka county, but so
far as known no lives were lost.
Special to Tiik

Ss2Evcvv

Jnly 16. The
at Stillwater

REFEEENCES:
Dr. W. D. Baker, Dr. Jat Tuttle,
Dr. O. B. Estes, and other Prominent Physicians.

Take advantage of the opportunity. Call
at once and have your eyes correctly fitted
with proper Glasses.
OFFICE HOURS- -9 A. M. to 5 P. K,

PARLORS, 598 THIRD STREET.

Bill.

AU0TIO3ST

New York, July 16. Senator Hearst
AND GOMIVllSSiON
HOUSE.
arrived at the Hotel Brunswick
after three weeks sojourn at Long
MARTIN OLSEN,
Branch. He thinks enough Republican senators will unito with the
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.
Democrats to defeat tho federal eleco.tieJt established Commission House
tion bill. Ho said: "I sincerely be In The
Oregon Goods of all kinds sold on comlieve tho measure we are considering mission.
does not command the approval of Auction Sales Every Saturday.
senators Davi3, Teller, Wolcott, MitchGeneral Repairing. Jobbing and Upholell, Jones or Allison, in the west, nor stering done.
of senators Aldrich, Merrill or EdFine stock of Furniture on hand.
munds, in the east."
When you w.uit Bargains in Household
Goods go to

Victory for an 1 nsuraucc Coinp'y

Scotch capitalists are ready to inThe population of Chili on tho 1st
was 3,165,289.
This in- vest 52,000,000 at Glasgow, Va., if
their geological expert gives a favorcludes 50,000 Indians.
able report.
OUK LITTLE WORRIES AND ILLS.

WAIiK FROM THE OCEAN BEACH.

F. D. Seward

Of New York,

Ballot-i-

S. S. Coxover, Agt,. Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Manistee,
"I had rheumatism twenty
In the steeple JIich.,says: crutches
ten years. From
chaso at Brighton Beach this after- years; used powerful
use of
liniments my hip
the
noon, the horses "Repeater," "School- and knee had lost nearly
all stiength.
master" and "Stanford" fell. "Stan- llibbard's lllieiuiiatio Sjrup has cured
ford" was instantly killed. Jockeys me, and I wish to herald to all, the
Williams and Chandler were badly merits of the wonderful medicine." For
sale by .1. V. Conn.
hurt.

.

.

The Eminent. ScientlQc and Practical

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND GET

$5 Cabinets for S2.50.
.Richard Harry,

War. W. WiiKKitv,
S. A. Wiirruv.

Civil Engineer.

Harry,
Real Estate

Wherry

to-d-

MIITTJTEIS'

Astoriax.

Tiik astouiax.1
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Three tflorc Bodies Found.
AstoriaxJ
MixxEAroiiis, July 16. The search

Special to Tiik

NASnvirii.i:, Tcnn.,
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Astokiax.I
Norwich, Conn., July 16. Two
children between
and 5 years old,
belonging to Timothy Sullivan and
John Boull, of Colchester, set on fire
tho barn of Patrick McCarthy, on
Gillett's hill in that place this afternoon, while playing with fire, and perished in the Haines.

Special to Tiik

Special to Tiik AsTourAX".!
New York, July 16.

I

Special to Tiik

ITlothcr

it

P.-pe-

BURNED.

Two Children Burned to Death.

Lake City, Minn., July 16. Nineand Four Children teen
additional bodies have been taken
1'crish in the Flames.
out of the water this morning.
or Special to The Astoriax

of General Fremont were laid

Special to

JS'OJLLXATIOXS

Special hy Tin:

1G.

The Astokiax.
Columbus, Ohio, July 16. This
afternoon James .Larney, an Indian
from the Indian territory, serving 10
years sentence in the Ohio prison for
manslaughter, grabbed an axe and
began tomahawking his companions.
He split open the head of Jacob
Gross, a colored prisoner, who will
probably die, cut on the head Ted
Cunningham, broke the shoulder of
Chas. Greeves, and cut into the top of
Michael O'Hara's head. The deputy
warden hearing the Indian yells
rushed in and with the aid ot the
prisoners, disarmed the assailant and
took him to a cell. The murderous
Indian is thought to be insane.
A" BOAT ITPSETS.

Special to

to Death.

I'liESIDESTTAi:

EXCHANGE.

Impressive Funeral Service
Gen. Fremont.
New York, July

Her Fonr CMMren

Buruei

The Republican state convention met this morning.
Foraker, temporary
chairman, came upon the stage with
Col. Brinsmade, tho chairman of the
state committee. His appearance was
tho signal for prolonged and enthusiastic cheering. At its conclusion, a
short speech was made by Brinsmade,
after which the
was introduced and delivered an address.
Foraker said: uThe Republican
party did not come out of the last
contest very well, but from now
henceforward let every Republican
look to tho front The last campaign
should be remembered, only in so far
ns it teaches lessons of benefit for the
future. My appeal is that you place
the blame upon me, and whether it be
just or unjust for yon to do so, I shall
not stop to question.
'What happens to me or any other
individual, is of no consequence in a
political sense to anybody, but what
happens to the great Republican party
is of the highest concern to all. No
matter, therefore, what may have been
tho cause; no matter who may have
been at fault. It is all of the past
Away
with
everything
that
stands between our party and our
party's triumphs."
He referred in eulogistic term3 lo
Sherman, McKinley and Foster,
praised the administration of Harrison and the work of the Republican
congress. Foraker's speech occupied
nearly an hour in its delivery, and
the speaker was loudly applauded at
different points. The convention then
took a recess until this afternoon.
UONE TO HIS LONG BEST.

Special to Tiik

ani

A Mother

of January

New Yokk, July 1G. Justico Andrews, ot Ihe supreme court, yesterMARKI day
gave judgment of forclosnre and
--

Uib

OiRepMicans.

Tim

Gaulote says
that an engagement occurred between the natives and the French expedition to Upper Niger, and that tho
French were routed. It is feared that
the natives blocked the line of retreat
of the French.
M'7Ii:Ut)IS WASHOUTS.
AZEoynl Betrothal.
Damage to Railroads in PennSpecial toTitR Astouiax.1
sylvania.
Muxicii, Havana, July 1G. Princess Louise, tho eldest daughter of Special to Tir: AstoiuaVj
prince Ferdinand, of Orlcans,'hasbeen
PirrsDuuc, Pa., July 1G. Several
betrothed to Prince Alfonzo, of serious washouts occurred on the
Wheeling division of the Baltimore.
Bavaria.
& Ohio railroad, about 11 o'clock toDeath oJ" a ?o!cl Poet.
day. Tho inodt serious damage ocSpecial to TllK .lToi:tAf.J
curred between Whitehall and
SwitE.,
IS.
Zonrcir.
July
Gottfried
stations distant ten miles.
Keller. th pod, died in this oi!
Tn this distance are w.ishouts at inter- .
......
;
v.
.111..
UVIUllll
bridges arc washed away. That over
Ida ! wis" new.-1'.Peer's creek, abont 100 yards long, is
a total wreck.
The damage will
Ida Lewi, l!. heroine of Liirn; amount to thotn-imlof dollars.
Hock lighthouse, whowived the lives Traffic over divisions will be sus
of so many persons, icceives from the pended for revet a' days.
government a salary of $7.v0 a year
A report has reached this city, that
and two tons of coal. When her the McKeesporfc and Belle Vernon
father lecamc parah tic she was made railroad, hits sniTercd damage of over
custodian of the light for life. In ap- SlOOjOOJ from washouts. It is said
preciation of her heroic efforts in sav- that about four miles of tracks and
ing lives she has a gold medal from bridges have been swept away by last
the United States treasury depart- night's slona
ment, three silver medals from the
state of Hhode Island, one from the
T53E EXPLOSION.
humane society of Massachusetts", and
Ijist
g
from
another
the New York
of Passengers who Were
association.
Killed.
pe al to t iib Asiouiax.
Hand
The
of Civilization.
Cixcixx.m, Ohio, July 1G. Tho
following is the list of those killed at
Gradually the ruthless hand of civ- the explosion yesterday at lung's
ilization is performing its work of de- mills: Mrs. Jas. Deacon, Henry
struction, and one by one
Reynolds, Samuel Stephens, Mrs.
notions from the east are supplanting Jas. Moss and child, Mra. Fred
the western customs. The graveyard Keller aud child, Wm. Frailey, a
hi the center of Main street, in tho brakcman, Ralph Williams and Baby
town of Elkhoni, Montaua, has been Elstine. Nick Snyder and an unknown
nliolishcd, aud the dead have been man.
About a dozen are injured,
disinterred and removed.
In the some of whom will die.
early days it was customary to bury
-,- the dead man wherever he happened 1...
ji ..- - .kiuuiii;ttll
Wisi the Cricket
to le shot, but hereafter a cemetery
Match.
will be established outside of the city Special lo Tiik Astouix.J
limits.
Piui.ADEiiViiiA, July 1G. In the
international cricket match between
rVoiife.
Canada and the United States, the
CODS HIiESSlXK TO II17.MAI PV latter won by one inning and thirty-on- e
hu S.un an Oregon I'iouccr Xinctv
runs.
Ywiis OIL
Forks r fSuovi:. Or- - Mareh I!).
The Bear t'laf? at Hair ITXast.
have iimiI the OKKtiOX KIDNEY
TKA and ohtaineil iiiuiietliato relief. Special to Tiik Astouiax.1
It i . Cod s blessing to iititirmUv.
Bostox, July 10. The Bear flag
take
plitasiiri' in rvi'ouiuH'iiiHug il to the that General Fremont first hoisted
I
iiiiiol,
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VAN DUSE?4 & CO.,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ASTORTA, OREGON, TIIOHSDAY, JULY !7. !8S)0.
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TOWNSITE WORK
AND SURVEYING.
A SPECIALTY.
City and Suburban Property Sold on Commission. Investments Made Tor
Outside Parties.
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Lots 50x100 to 850 feet, $40 to $100.

This Choice Property is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast.
It joins the Seaside Hotel
property on tho south, and has one-ha- lf
of river frontage, on the jSTecanicum river with fine boating and fishing.
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